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., B~lO$ (¥1o£fOlS! 81'-) 1·, .0. pl'llncipal o,er-cslo'roptbltoulh-
out :nuchot tl,. .ovld. and 1s ot t;J!r •• t oQonOAtle lmpo1"t.Qt1Ce: tn 
the Ubltedsta.' •.. s,. S~l-'lng b~l.·, ls ·eo leadlns: ee;reoleJ'oll 1n 
tTtan •. 
Barley bal mll!)r desirable cn8Pactlr11tlce wblcb mato· l' 
an o~oollont pl .• at to'r ge.netlc· et1Adl-oa. 601110 of t".'$·o ohe.-
aote.1at1cB arG 10. chromesomt, ftum.bOl',G.li2oat c·omp-leto esell., 
f$~tlt'll&tloa. ~olatf.ve· ea •• ot b1brld'~a8tlorl.· &lld eo,11, 
01Mltf,led. ber.e.dl t\W, ohaasact&%'s ¥4 
Tb. ostablls·ba.ent or geM.a or f.ao'~ at 40flnlte 1001 
1n. l1n1i;age ~OUP8 1. a valuable a1·' 1n ~'bc~1ne b:,ecdlns 
pz-ol~"ama And t:b,e ultimate lmpro,ventOnt ot be1:tle,. All .de·van 
ltnk.G,' gi'oupa 'b.". been G.tabl.laho4 altbousb the lccatlOll. 
'Dr only a emall n18ber otaono. 1. known 1n lome of t·beD ant 
moat or tho •• lODe· •• " ... mapped from t~rol'matloa obtalr1e4 
fltom CPOI .• '. 1nvQlv!lls 0017 "Wi) or tbl"e. t ... ·, .. pairl,_ 
,bis 'heau· deal. w'th '.'eJ').51ll1q tbe l'ooe.tloD ot tivo 
I,.nel 'boll.1lea to be 1n link"lo crOllP IV ·and to •• tablt." n •• 
lillkal.' 1Ipo.,lb18. Spealtlc.al17,l·amte4 OPossea lnvolv-
iDS trom two- ,. tlv." or theae ,_no w ••• ,uafl. 1n tbie 8'tudJ. 
I 
ea%lle" 10 ontl of tho tev. crop. CJl 1fb1.0hml,,'or c.netio 
Otnpheti18 h6. b'\I!~' B1ven" tbUl ~klns: e lnrgc $~,cunt, o:r1"lte1"-
ettur·eavo.116blc to, tbO. l·nvost.lge.tor. 
A .• v,l.. o,r 1,{.tOZ'I:t1w:t. on tho' Barlottc. of bcr'lo, 1,. 
11m1ted. bc~e\ to tho •• ehGl'aotcP$ \1104 'tn tb'.s stud,,-. 
l~d,tYI~~,!t"\ Plt'lq~gCl!~t 
n\."., ,(~a,upo!l_& (~') V$ .• white e·tGttY:Q',n~ (bl) 
. obi.:: It, .~ .~ .... . If/l.I __ ...... ~-. .. I ___ 
fAoat of the 11toratUJWe lnd1ctitO. t,he.t a sinsle dtmlnllftt 
f;onet. l\e"p,·onl,lb18 tor bluo' aloup,Of1O, w1tb the 1'2 planu 
.:O ..... ttRg' to tho "imple Yend.,11en rl"tl0 0,1" , blue to 1 
wblte';Al:Gm-ont., ");,~1. 1s su.bstantlate4 b7 tha ·t,Dv •• tlgatloDil 
of Buckle, (1)., R.iflbe"tsQ.n. !S J!l. tU), 0111 (S) •. nd "004"81'4 
(1~,). ' 'M11or I;.ndstantord (:8). bOlftnr.r'", obt,nlned a 911 .. &t10 
1n tbe Pa Dr a C:~II. between ,wo white ve:rlette. !Dd10,a'1rl8 
the p •••• ne. of two _.,lement .. , factor •• 
r..0.9.(\8 (~) ~'I· '!7fll! (i'> 
~,QQtJ .ork'erl,,'IL'ntif'lJ, tb~.e Buckle, (1), naane (2),. 
~Ofjor (4.), Oill (5) and 'h)e4w .... (14), have Nported that 1n 
e.Ga.e., . ""'en hooded and MIned tCftQI the Fa aOSHeet •• 
t~ .. ·tOUl"tbs hooded to o~-ro~th tuJned,plan'b. ooncludlng 
'b8~t. ,llbSl,. dOlllDeut g.~. 18 H:o.ponalbl. tox- hood, •• 
So, I! 11 ••. ocg~d1ns to Slul'bh (12)" obtained 3:1 :ratln. 
In ao •• C.D8 •••. and 9=-1 ratlna In ethers, indl0.tlns tbe 
p08.,lbl11·'" of '. l.e--eM tao,... '0111 (51 atat.a the/I Ubleb 
, 
,expla1,ns tho •• lttf'ugGtlon ,or bts orOll8oa en a"." taobol" '\)141,1, 
wtuh, .' 4pmtnant ,K:I, taoto}' tOJ- hoorld. fUltl .,n AA factor tw 
lone DtUl. fl);Wl MAAan,t~ '!Ute,a, plantQ lU'G hoodod whtl. 'k~AA 
tlV'8 laDS l\wned,.,.n4 ldt_." 8l'S abort AlfA04 If)tllv1dual.,. 
Hon-::tonod (~~n) va. l'ol!ol"u"~\';r'i, 2,;~,t)Jj:t loa!, (Zn) 
"...,..,..... ;;'" '!!IiI ill .... .... •• II~;; 1'.1 I. M r n I~ ,k ,:I u _ .... ,111, ....... 
Colot'ad~ zonot! 'le;{~v~~sarG mtU-l:od b:l tl\QnD,V01",~tl ':8011alsb 
strlp,Ja. Z,~nod 1"atQ¢ 'planto atl'(t fl1equcntl:r '1ell~fllob 1D 
o'!)l~«; tUtti! almas'" fUll,: ~devolo-,;ed. TbeBt planta C'I, 0._0-
terlzo:d 01 Q :rotluQ0481z~< and latOtloC~fJt mQ,t~1t:;. 
%nvos't1SrAtlona by 0'111 tS) 4{:td \1oodwar4', ,:(14,1 iha;r,'I'Ut~ 
zonod'ltU1VO' to b() 4,UlI',lnant in the Pl sello%'atlon '.,lth 'h.'~2 
plants aesregot1,ns .1n tho, slDlplo lJ&rutella,n I'att,f) ot , non- .. 
zonod,!t,o'l Colorado a'oi\$itlo(lt., 
,N.C~-£l:o!.Z, (91) a~ ,ilSit!,x,lit\f (£1,) 
.. ~ 
Tbe 61'0$81 la.tltS plant. '1ft 'hto ,etuduoX'O cbti%'actt)~1 •• 4 
b1 •• :1::1 bl0,.1 ••• leaves. Such p'ltUltt -1 be: tUJ.t~b~ lden.-, 
titled, b7' a Ic,al,daa appetn"Jlll,nce o:t tbe be"de. 
W.oodwu4 '(14) to\U'ld n,oA-S1OU11e,avo. to b8 tlOmlaaa' 
¥11th the ,1'2 ..... sa'tins Into' DOD-al •• " to 1 SlM,,-,l •• '84, 
plant. 
, !obel'botl anlS Oolezr;,.an(lO) d."ol"lbed an aad1tlonal tao-
ttl%- Pot~ foP b~lo.s1 vQ;rflWlslO1'7 pll"'lts «01;, ell" 
Tr..ell" report t. Oft,t Gl,O~I:. to wl1.tber tbfl entlre plant, W8. 
g10B'Y 01' the to1'1*&. only... SUC'b p'lnnt ..... 8 8om •• h., 
••• ker than norma,l 'CBtl" OrM... bet •• en non-slo •• , .x sloaa, 
plante •• posa"e. .) Do.-Sl08'.,. to 1 ;111 •• " 1ft the F2 s.ru .... 
tlon. < 18 ••• 'n4 Bena.nOD ,,6) ••• 01, 81 tOl* n.co-slot.,. 
ve"ue 81,0.'1' ... d11011 aa. Obt81 .. 4 .):1 ,pat10 1ft tb. 
I 
fltwat·. Gogr'egat1~ seneratlon,&E;fl.lI1 indloati.ns that a' ,lna11: 
:tactw palr go've:-rw the lnb.erltanc(; 'Or ,tblb chu-ttdtet'. 
,;Nrt~l!-iln\St!7a~'AL1 (1) a~, 11*U4lii.i '~.t~rtl1G i'~~~~~~W1!il (1:1£ J!!) 
1~~cotf»8 I. ,lb ·and 1 G,rfeCflbhe dO(WI. or ,,,,.v81oprtlenf) 0' 
tb& lfltornl ~lottfJte ,1n, ,\u7rl,e)~. 'rhi,s nl101ie aerlc. wad, \1'. 
tQbl.1~t~oab¥ th~ -tle~h' or LODnard (7l urJi ruQl}C roccr~t'~1 \~el~tw 
r1'oa by, ;(Joodwwd (lS-)~ re.ct,~G II and t.'bl b ~lve t1fC' tIP'. -ot 
psrtl1 tGrtllo Inte~~e41~. whitt 11 Is tll. t1Plea.1 t.o .'ow 
plcnt abol'llna nQ kernel· u,e'rG1Dr~c:nt in ttlG lt~.tor&l tl()J;\O,*. 
The 1 is dos1cQnt to ,-~ arid III .b.ilo 1 is (l~~be.nt ,to %~, 01-
thoucb do.tllfl9f.nOe- 18 not complete." 
t1cbortGcn (') llt~.d, toonar:-ct (1) found that ·tl$ tlevtll.op. 
rt;t.int or lato1'£::l fllGrotli Is atmple 1~ lnhe •. 1.tanae. ·The'. at 
a non-lnt~r:tle41wu (t.t> row) 'cr,osse4 ·tilth • :Plrt,11 fert)Slo 
111te~:c41um iJef~·.&~·ted 3 non .. l·nt.rm.tt11~ to 1 plU'tl~ tertl1. 
Intel'f:104'1um., 
1l9.I}-p.62!~t ·(a) 1I- taO!!1 sa_ ,IFls1tifEiJaU (a) 
Ou1mo and 8plke. or ,plnntl reo.lully& to~t_ seM II ... 
wuycnd wlthOl1' blefoa., ' 
,.oOtWspi (3.4.) ,and 0111 (S) tound that· the .2 of 0 ..... ,' 
tnvolvlns nt>fl4i'sl1)f.J.,$ir \T.~'ta. 810.s1 ClllJd 8nd- oplkttft(G:a. :,.) 
Cocrr-oBflte tn .. $1m;ple lfIol'1otaa·tor'lal patto O'f , nort-frlOID, ·to' 
,£aSiaOl! L1it9ltel~§lHdl,,~ 
k.-- 1o.le '£&lIJlaD 12: I U· II 
Immo,.an4 Uondel"aon (6), In tbel~ l1tlkage studt •• In bo-
181 fDund ttl. t'lea-aoned, ".AWI I,oned leer (Zc' t a,) tact. 
pat. '0 be 11·bke4 wlth,the hooded V""~' ,."nett t_toJt pab' 
S 
(K,. k) abowl'og' a 6.0 t ollie, perao.rl1) ';t.crJmb111atlon~ !rlt '.lmlla» 
, ' 
:atudl.' Woo4war4 (l~) J>bt:n1. ae4, • 13~,O t 3.1 'peltceb.t '1:'$008'01.-
tlon,wbU. 0111 n» l"Of;lot'tel1 a ,6.0 : 9.1 peX'Cont: vala wltb 
It 8:1.11 m!!ount or data., 
! Ja.l£ 1E1 rnla~l01 A!'! n- .1 Sl .e 
·R~tacA (9)r~tl~ rao~OJ!" petra tOf' P"'lt~U .. 
l'Dt.pmedlum ".raUG. ftO~'lDt'e~.d,l_(I,l) and booa .... ~"wa' 
_hi '(X, k) to 'be l1Dk,tHl*ltb .' 1$.12 *.0.65 pOJ'o:e,ll' ,"ora. 
blnatlon.Leohm'ti" (,1)',0_t*I.,.4 • '14.32 : 0 .. 61 p .... n' ... 
comblnG,tlon bfJ·t ••• n tbe,' ,Do~lft' ... odl_, VIPeWJ' 1,."'11' tW1Jll. 
lntll'LUd.lui1 (1. Xh ) 8n{l Modll '...... AWns (!'S:.' It: l sone paln_ ' 
':a- l!a ,r&\i,_~MI 1I,a n* l!l 
, t,inkaS. reletie. b.t •• o~ hood8 V •• 8 •• Wtll(lt, k) ,1G4, 
bl'ue ••• aUl, wbite· alet1.P.one (81, b,l) balia been .tu~lea bJ 
:YarloUII lnv •• tl,latoN. 
Buc'kle1 (1)10 a 01*0.8 t • .,'olvlr.s the •• r,ullion pbu., eb-
'.:1ne4 a reo_blna,lQDvGlu. of !~O.5 p.nent "bl1eOolMr"oD" 
Ii 11.' (11) .1_b, lie. OxMnet". data obt4tno4 .~omblM'tOA 
value of 22.,sa 'S-_ O.8paro.a'~ 
.,10. and, stutll'd (8) "POl"'. two -complementu-, f •• 
'tOP8 tor blue aleU11'ODe, One ot th •• ·• rl.ctOltpall'8 (Bl, b'l) 
'was 11'h\<ad wltb ,be tector paS. tor. heod$ v.raua •• tII, (X.k), 
plaolng it· 1n l'lDkllC.spioup IV wlth • Mc,oablnDtlon vial,. 'ot 
at~,.72: 1,1lpe ... n',. tbe ,,,,ond teo·to!' ,pall'" \t.a deliS:riA,"4 
u Blll1 b1l and tid found to bo '11bke4 wit'h the :aot:o. , .. ~ 
.tor h\llled v ••• u aabe'4 k.rnel (I, oJ .bleb pl,acod it lA, 
'linkaSrI Ql'OllP IXI. 
Iillar and n.mse".on (6) ob'alno4 a l'eqmb.i:'tla'tloa valDa 
6 
valUG "ot 4t~.O : 6.,) po"cent twube f,ac,toJi' pewa tc~'blUl 
Ve¥"QUIi wblte al'o\.WQuo, (91. bl) and hoo,de,d YOJ'8ua _ne4 ,Ipltt •• 
,(r:, kJ. \¢)'1.11 (S)ln a .2,:nl1GV' st'u",· tolJAdtbelo Gt)ue p.,l". 
t.o· bel1Dkod 1ft tm-ee c,rtosaea Inva.l\>l'l,Bi ,onl,- A amal'l'-l1t1r4btlP 
~t plant. wl'b tbe tollowlnt PftC'Q.1iblWltloB, v.Jit1eR'to@GII ' 
Sl~IO : 6 .• 1. )3.0 * 6.0 and 36,.0, : 1',.7. Wootlwar-d (14) ob· .. 
talner}' an Q(".~a~.G :rteeomhlnsl'tton ,ePOe'n'b8,t6 01" 27.:5 : 1.a "am 
tOUXttevn woa.o •• 
1i n- ~ 19 ,r.qlA~;aa 12 !i1 lJ.. &1, 
I~r and n.,n-4 •• ,on (6) fount!· the faotcP' palr:for 'boede' 
versua awned .plkes (K,k' to O-t), 11muJa 'wl'th the neft-,Il ••• , 
versu,,· ;loa •. , l, •• t (01, gl) factor pab •• '~_wlDi~ a PGcuymblna-
tlOB ptJ"en:ta,Go c,f 10.0 t 0.8., t'oo4tllU'4 (14J obtal11l)d ,an 
ave ... o I'coombluflbl,on p&l'Contas,. ot 23.,t, 1.1 t~om levon 
C~OS.$I lnvolv1Ui those e1.lrne palft8,. 
aobel'tson, and, Oolernen (10) ,toUJ,d" l.lnkage bet.W •• tl tt. tao-
tor pa1rs ro~ lltJD*glo.s,. V" •• 118 £1 •• 8~ lo,at (Ola' £!.1a ) and 
bo·od8"v.~.ua awr. (~, k) with" 2'.0 po;roent .ecombtrud~loll., 
la YJ!.. 11l,.!B r&jl'9'~1'1 ~ ~ U· al.' 
It'tWt);r,aod." il •. r*dG.'~oft (6) "ported that the 8ene p:eba 
(Sl. 'b1) ,t'np blt1evemw. white elOUJIOM ,OUdl '(0'1, tl)t., nOD-
[;loasl " ••• ua ~,10$,.'· leer welle 11Dko,Q. w1bb a )6.,0 : 3.3 pe~ 
cent .eoombl:naf)!IO:b_ Woodw'erd (14) obtalM4 :8.11 avo •• s- NO·om-
bltlG,~tl~t)ft· pereent.9g .• or 41.$ : a.6 from tOUl' OJt088'CI lnv'o191ns 
the, 6'\l". 81, b1 "ad 01, gl,~ 
~~1 vI,.' b'l ;10 ~.latlo.n ,to Zn va •. .B,_ 
.,.,.. ~ ...... III" Jl!J!lP' I Ill. ~ 'iiiiiii!M' ..... ' ,~, 
WO~~lU'd (14) obtalno4 IIl,lrml,.~. of 'be tac-tf>J;'! pa~ 
(.81.. b1) top blue V'Gl"f;~US ,Wi'.\lte .1.~olw alld the fnottJl' pas..· , 
-,' ,,:. 
~: ' 1 
. . ~ . .' , 
(10, ,~.) to., DO ... O_" .... ; a0ata4pltm' ••. t'b .• HOOrlbS .. -
tlon valueot 26-.9 ,6 '~.S·""-. 
. . . 
kat 1&19 Elk\a~llS.a·.!A _* a1 
• " I ' 
-.. ond\ iJoQ«.z-.'oa·(·6) toufta. tlw .e .... t. 110n-aOIll4· 
..... UIiI.0M4 1." (10. --., tit M 11*e4 wi'" - • __ pdII 
(Cl, 81) ,f'OJ" 1l0~1",.:r.M"'UlI1 ... ' 1 •• " ... 1'b It .)~.' to .. $ 
sa.u.- * .II r.dd.ItG . .$&I,a. 1 
,tt.~,Oft .tlt ·col_a (,10) ob~l_. peoOllblutt,. value 
of '28.0 .,va.lIt t •• "'t .. , .. pain (Ola_ 81a) n ..., 
• ,L , 
v6nUl ,lota, ie.fard (I,. t) pwt11" t •• '11. 'I"'. DO" .'. 
, ... t1. tAtfJN041-. . 
1In,et ArJltl .lUel·1D1 JX AI ·ftlUl!!iI· lZelu~4. ,. 
x.. ... am B.~IOD (6) oev.·'. know.' S8M W_ ca' : 
.}atom_om. n .. tOll, .... ·: ., 1 II I 11 b1, tI'th t,be 81 ·sad ttl 
36 'unlte ., ..... 
Smltb (12) '"' .... ,be to11 .. !_ ... ol*4eP .'_e' ... , 
.,.nbS the, avall.bl.l1ftl"at._. .k II 81 bl~:. 
8 
... ,.h. croa.e.. uoe4'ln till. Itu41 .ere made tn the '~')Jflns 
of 19S~. ill '~. ft. W·.'Jloodwapd. at the .xp.~1aG,nt,al t ... 'I-'b 
Logan, Vb,ah. 
Appl'1iJ~l •• '.l, .1St •• B nora'.'. U8ua117 th., eent,.al e •• , 
011 .ach or· __ or flO.. plaata .er. emaeeula·t.. 11\4 pel1tnat.4 
tw each ettOll.. !fa P1 p'1.ttnt, HB .. \tlng from the.. OPM ••• 
. welt- ~o.n approxlaatell twel.ve lach •• aplWt 10, 1'0.8 two te., 
apu-t to .14 tn obtalo1fte; 181"80 plaata w1 ttl a mul.m.'lml numtl •• 
of •• ede·. 
,~. of thl." "1 pl.an.t. bavlne t:oUt' oont ... 'ln, tae'Olt 
palrs .ere, us.a. ..pollen p ... ft', 1n an et'.mpt • .s boOk O~·f'" 
stud:?,_ Two 'aDtblr8 •••• "moved flt'om manu or th. floro,'. aJld. 
'.Gato pol11na'. a 8,enetto , •• tar "col81ve for '01, k, i, 
and I. It fI.B 'belt.Yot tbat 81 wa. allo pNlent. S01!tO 11,00 
tlopeba •••• l,uolu.de' In tbe •• ,o111_'~·ou. 
Back .·rO'Il. pztJoseDl ••• ON ••• 4". 10 the,.UfO ntanat. at 
t}\A 1'1 'e deao .. lbe4 a" .. e wblle fa plante .ep8 ~OWD ttl .ow. 
,OM t'aot apar't w't.tll !Yom tM to ttw.. loebol bet •••. n plautl·. 
'Zach "2 OPOSI co,nal.'od ot three to five :-OWI, each row "PH-
•• nt .. lns .. ramll,., 
P1GDta wl'b ohap.cte"a 41f'tloult to c118t'lngu18b ia' ,lime 
or barve.t, n.ne17,. looe4 leat. ,Sl08.Y leaf, and (!loaa"oU1a 
,and I,pike., 'we~. tl •• tn tbe tle14 with 0010".4 at.tt*lnc a"b. 
ttme the.8 otmracC.H could be mOlt ... t17 ObluJ.ftHI.. 
9:he va plant. "he;n m_' .. 04 •• I'. bap".t,l. and the 11141-
vidual ,lont. we.r-e examined t'w contztfllt·ll1@, cbar"o·tertl llW,olvo4 
in eaCh 01'011. ,8,8'1' ••• 1, hee,d. t.om ,eaoh plaat w... ..ved top 
,. ••• x.m,lnat,lon OJ' to","", .... 1128. ,14101 ce.tatn •• 1.c~loM 
t'P0lI the Pa will 1M 8894 •• parent. tw • 'future tnt •• dins' ,Pet-
to, ',alealQ,t. , ••• ~imb,~l_'lon values. tbo p1"c4UOC _'~,.d 
Uled .• 'ltb the .,alUG. b.~Q8, thoe. otlc\dc.tea b,. Flebe. ','" ,sal-
mWtflnd' t". 'fbe obi-" ... , •• t ~t soodn •• -. of tl' •• u" 
to lnte~p .. ' the d-.ta. ,,!he " val,... tor cbl-.quar..... talt. 
,fpom sned..,-.. (1'). 
Il=bo18 otthe ",·l·x ~.·Jv..:t.llan ,cblz-aoteN u •• 4 ttt "lli18 
,stu.dy ape a. toll,.", 
Blue v~ •. "blt. ol ... one 
lloods VI,. _nil 
lioAlal va. Colorado acnod l$at 
lo~l va. Slol,,, loat 
!Wo :roe V8.~ : •• t118 lnt'lm.e41t.a 





t 1. Ib 
ea S8 
!'be toUowlre ~. tbe, G:Poe... Wbloh, •• %'e use41ft "btl 
atu47'wltb tm. ,Q~ ••••• lane4 tbtm ond. the ,aPonte uloa, 
D 864 2ft' rfll'.~ x e '4-30.1S8 ' 
B fJS) a 318-.1-1 :It ·an to.tor ;'; 
D. 84.6 B '09-9-2 s' D ,18-1$'& 
8 8~1 'D' J1J}-lS~,·.ot, 'n 476-) ,11, 
B 849 531S.1S-2 ~e 306-9-1. 
S· 81+9 U'ma 11,$ .• Boode.4 aoned leaf 
a 660 n l09.'~2 ~ D 318~lS.5 
'" 
• 
Base I) 476-3 x B .318-1-1 
D 916 .1ao. zoned l •• r x Xo SO 
8 667 c 1.343 Ribbon Gra.a x ! 318-15-,3 zoned l •• r 
B ee7 C. I. 391o-1n x C. I. 7006 
B 90S 2 8 ~ •• t.~ x zoned leaf l V I 
B 900 mna 7137 'X Hooded &one4 l •• r tb8 
B aS9 8 )18-1-4 x B 476-) 
8 904 2ft Teater V V 11 c. I. 7139 x 0108#1 o.e 
B 958 8 318-15-2 x aoned leaf wlao. 
8 $91 Col.... I x zoned le.f Wlao. 
8 666 Colaesa I x 81 VI i 
B1060 BaOk eros. r. 11 x T 43 k a 0 bl 
10 
• ., I, 
>, 
·':'be: .&_!a_a'.1 H'.ulta ar. ,. ... ,n'.' 1ft tbe toll_laS 
<, '.'.q.... the mode ot " ... , '~nol" ,ot' 'he .~D4.11.» cn ... o-
. 'ar., ,.ttl. lDdepeMea-'1r 1-.1'1'"4 obuaGt8l' p.btl, "be allel •• 
, wblob ·alt. llnktHS. the "l'l~.I. _1)1" anel ,tb •••• u1ta or ,. 
'.", ' 
, back cru.. .,.. .' :,'. , . 
,*"~!:I_ .at ~!_:ua, Sb!J:eo!itU ' 
" '". 
a-rJ·t!R D'" SAR!tz, ,\levlI 
~ ,pbeDotn;tlo ra'to ot ,be Pa· ·s •••• 'l,Ob "1.lven. tA 
table .1" IIh"'e that l1on-gl0.117 ~.Z"\1I" al.etrla.tte· mODO-
I .J ' , 
'ao,.-lal. 
'.1»1. 1. .a • .,.gatloft of 'n~lOl"... ,i"., leave. ,1ft. ',be 
, '1'2 s_ftll'atlotl wtth tbtt .bl .. ' .... val._ baled Oil 
" a; 3.1 .. ta'o ' , '. 
IlL II I r n . r r I I .1' TIl J IE I r I '1 III In '1. PfII' 
CPO ••. flo. O:L 11 fOUl 
i nil ' II Ii' G " i1 u- "'n 'I I " ill ',I I' tWA ill JIIlf"! . 
88b.6 
'" D 8~7' ·80 
. I) 860,' 106 
e858 49 






















8864, 1) 4 11 .010.90 
8666 go 18 68 ' .018 .80 
Blue l!- "hl t.e .!l!9BR.~' , 
fable 2 .gl,v •• tbe;,.'a •• ,.esatlontor blue veraQ' white 
.alGUl'olle. 'lb ••• "rults atgn,ltr t-nat blue Vel'8Ua .. hi te ,.·leUIPo,ne 
"ditto%' by s. alas1e f'ac' •• !' pal~ (81, bl) in all oros ••• os-
I 
"ept B 846. O:r0888.848tlt8 the 911 •• tl0 tor blue V! •• WI 
flbltealeupone 8USBe.tinsa dltte,enc8 ·ot two tactoJ.t'pa1 •• 
Jte,lponalble tozr ,be 8"p.8:8'10a of blu.e aleurone. 
"able 2... 8&SZ'.88tl.oDot blue va. wtl,lte al.vome (11 •. bl') Sta . 
tb.eP2. g ... pat,',lon .ad cbi-aquare value. baaldoft a ,.1 ratie ", ' . , , ' ' 
lfo~ 
, l' ) i' f ;; :: 'f! 1 ' P 'j'lIl J 'iP t I Croas 81 1'>1 fotal ' ~ , 
f I' 1 .. 'it L I n I, 
B 664 11 6 11 .960 .3S 
I 846 1) 18 91 1,.332 :.as 
B 849 lSa ~1 199 .203 .65 
B.860 102 ,.,0 142 1.'761 -40 
'8 916 110 34 144 .148 ,.10 
a 681 73 28 101 .• )99 .~$ 
f) 90S a8 9 31 .009 ,.9$ 
B aS9 49 13 62 ' . • .$38 ,.45 
"8 901J. 111 So' 161 3.148 :.10 
'8 9S8 ~6 19 65 .620 .,45 
usn 71 18 95 1,854 ,.10 
B 666 5) 
'1" 6e .313 ~60 
B 90S J8 15 53 .298 .60 
" 
• iii i, II j , . iO'~ II ". ' Sum of 13 OhS.-eqU8Jt •• 1:.-3~ .10 
iii I' i92l .il I 3DI :ui23J II II.iO'g 
' .• t"tal 
IliA! It II 10.493 1 I .,50 Inter.etleD 
II '1 n r il j 
13 848- 10 ? 11 .~o46 '.85 
*Ba •• d on a 917 '"at 1,0 





CltOIUUJS •• gpe·Beta'4 ,'J.w.'. hoodo4 (it) to OM awned (1J;)' 
plant' In t,he '2 ~on.f'BtlDn lndlQ,fttl~ • 'On4\ fnctor dlttol'OMG 
"a Ih~wn ln, t~bl. 3~ 
I J .• b 'I Cross, no. 
'~.~)~i~'i:tl:bll of bc~a~:;~~t,·v,~. 4iWhti (r: •.. 1$) lnLt.~~e fa 
~fu~ •• atlo.n 8M a·hS, •• q'tuU"'8 v(l,lu,08 baaed: 'on Ii ,.1 
!',atto 
• I .·IUIII I II .. In r "1'1" m, '1 II II, I ! I III Ii I' .'I!. , r·'lJIM,I' 
K k wotal .' ~.., ' •• 1' , 
j . M.. ~ .•• _ IiL. II .'i?1 •• ,·'·!lUMfJ : iW4"ilIi' .' . It I:tIfw .. 8 '1l'ao f , "fIiEl 't!11!] t l lei 111ll.IOU". ,. J. t '(1 JW 111' i'!ll ora·.' II .... dill' 
B er;3' '-t») '1 130 .,830 ~.40 
!) ~t ~ ,~."'i>.~.~ 17 'I 21;, 2"'2 . '~,. .65 
I 81,,7 65 !7 02 "t : .839 .I.~O· 
13 f~48 ~O 19 S9 1.632 .20 
9 8119 1$2 47 199 .2'02 .65 
a ase 91, alJ. ll~ , ' . .,. l.O~,,? .30 
8 916 335 1,17' 452 ,.1891 .61 
a 867" 148 1~1 ltj5 .o~~ .80 
B 861 14 27 101 .161 ",10 
8 '90S, 26 11 31 .441· .S·o, 
D 659 48 lit, 62. .193 .6S 
B 511 70 as 9$ .08? .11$' 
B 861,; 9 B 11 4- ->os 
IS <)00 J) 20. 53 4.ses *og 
e 95C' l~e 23 6S '.13ft .,0' 
fotaiOW' IL. 1.-.• ~ u4i31i3~. H'1I'.ill\J; H 1 II i j159i r I 
1I_IiI.oW i: ""H Ii I fI,. Ii It •• 11.[ 1 !!:1·.11 '.,., .11"'. HI" $jsili)n •.•.• L-. ,Ii; .. , 
I~Rft-a~aa~$Z ~!. sl2!1Z ~1J!u .~. A,Rlk".' 

































"I'-'uI', gll817 olllmaau4 .plkes. Tbe ••• U1tUJ; lndtcatr. t,hat 
, , ~ 
thls e;~ao;'o:", dl,ttePO'br a ,ainele, tact.' pat. (01, ,st'),. 
!fabl,. 4.- SI~ag.,'I'O, ,0 ~,~ bOn-ll ••• y VI .0101,1:1 c~ ,OM 
, .pl~ (,00,' I',) 11n, ,t~. ~a gOnGl'atlon and obl, •• q, ... t 
, i:: v.luee b81'.4 on a ,.1 •• ,,1,0 ", 
" i j IA 1\ I, l§t ill q ) Uil1==L,m r 'II ;iFill (~)lj'IJJlWI[' ',diU millO," ]I I ,t;wm:efl no';,nfl:tiUI :lljIltIflHP1C11 
01l0.8 1'0,. 08 ,: ".e ~o'a1 J! ' ", , • 
'j .I!IiI! y'.' I ~ 1 AU r (ill' 'JUfl • III nit, arM' , u' n Lit I' j' ~, ,. 1 It i i1 iF At if 1 1 . t .' j 














.$ 1 Ji H'f·. 1 f II I'® 1 iii 'I "liT I t '1.Jn I 1 J I' !!:' ~i ( Ii II F f in i " 11 Iii! ! .n '(~ 
1.939 .tH;I 
Int,ez-,ac:t 1 aft 
n' J' ,. I l' I. II II. ' I II' T " T [ IIlr II ret 
!I!2-"Q! !!- aEUZ tl!'la'!lr~ tlD~taEAA_ 
«fhe e,eSl'eSI,tl,oDln Pat tablo S. ,bows tbat two-rowvu,. 
G,ut. p .. ~ly r .. '11. 'a'to~41um plant. dl.f,tOI' lq',a sl~. 
l~endcllan tact,., 1'''11' (1, ,lop Ill, tor tbta te.tllttr ."UItO.J",. 
fabl. $, We-row ft. , ... t11 '81"'11. lntG ... 41U11 .8INS.'lGft 
13 tbe "2 G ... ~.tloft and. tho ob!, •• q~. valu •• 
t)8884 08 .• '11 "8:ttO 
.1111; I 1.111 'III IllI'U 11=11 I II' ,IUUIIUI 'IIUII , I : ' ~ I 
~ , , 
, "'11',11 JI~III O.osa 10.> I.X fotal J;. 
I qr~ '!!itl' ' , l 'n j ~ n 1 I I ,n.' 'It ij U 'hi 'n. ] iiJi!i 'OJ U Ii _!i •• ~ 'Ir'l! 
S 846, to 4 24 .889 
' . 
n 847 ~?, 20 61 .841 
D 9QS 59 19 18 .017 
8 904 122 39 161 .0$2 
. Interaa'1eD 1.19;> 
1 • i ,~ J ( Jr r. bj It • i r 'I I I II Ii r 1 61 iii'. t , .. It t I • I 1 1 hi I • , 
1P P". .' j .F "ft1!' 1! I n' 1. ft n 'illiIE lL 1f~ 1111' ••• II *'~, "i, "1/111 
Total .0 • ~.JO .Vuq, 
1 g Id!li J 'f i ' Ii 1, 1/ " 11' iIi .' '1 u' , 'j' I J t'L - • J2 
108 
, I"J~·IJ·'.I!~=" J 1M! In J 






.' " U....",.N •• 
if un 
15 
'0;'08. 13 :fJS3elv8s • 6004 11t to ·Q.ltl ratlo. '3 ploin' • 
. wl11 'be 8%1own to 060 it Q ,,·oluttlon 1. p"alble tOft ·bbl., un-
. ·.l;pl~lM4 bebavlop. 
. . _.;M~., Y.li· J,2~4~~~XPA 
-table 6 t/blob. ;t\"OI d~ta on '2 '·8Ir.8atlo11", Ibe ••• '91.-
".009 th8;t the cbar8otel' non-aoned ~IUI zoned le,Q,' f!.~rt.,t1t. 
fJ"OO1 ·8 a1,oglo IQotl··c!' p$lr dltrwcnoe ·(Zo. ,1;0 ).,. "be lars-
v"lUG or chl';squsl"e ,f!),,' tbG· "otals o·t the 8af!t~ otto.a., ladt-
09,tOtt' ,that, the data 4061 ttotSlvo .. Good fit to the ,tbeCJ)iOll-
oal ratio,. B1Qb,80.411hS. Bwt.l1tr or zoned l.ar plant. 
aceouatll Itt, lea.t pertlall, top- ttlte low p. value. 
'abl.6. CrOdU botw~.n',no~.lor.1I4 1f8,. e&~ed,.leat (ZCf se,) 
plante ,ebowt.ns the Pa I e"ofG,tl Ob. and the 001-
aq\llllre vslU8a bos.ad en a '11.. "t10 
B 641 69 23 9a .,000 ,.,99 
B eltS 47 12 59 .60) .,!~ 
B 849 88 25 113 _498 .S'O 
s960 113 29 142 '1 rt'~1 " .,;)~fil' .2,0 
8 861 160 3S 195 9.110' .01 
D 90S l~ '4i S 31 a.603 .• 110 
A . at_ 'w.e trLa46 between. tho cb •• o,.. ~.tr (,Os. ga) for 
non-£lD38, V ••• U8 Sloss, culma QrJd .plke, 'and tb!'ee Gtb.e-P 
cbal'4oter t'al"" "0 4eterztlne wbethep Q-I, ua 18 lnbeplted tn-· 
dependont or, Q~ l1nt1:cd wlth them. 
~Q dote~;lne ,wD:oth.r-, the (t.hw~~t.ef'! 'p,a1,re .~e '1h<.leperlde,J'u 
'the ob1.,aqunJrG t.s't;, la' UQ,.d t:o t&$t thu troquo~1,oJl (J,t tbe' 
f'ol.lr clo,.,aoa de$11!~n~'.d by ~'bt 81U\O,oll' }DI, 17. ~y :8nd q. 
Table 7. Inl',Q,r,l't~,nc. ,f)t, cll@ac'te:r$, '1~n r.''!-atltr, t,o u;.,tlO,-i1o$8:J' 
Y,e., 110.~lcUlml, ", .nd ilp:lko,1 fr'cm Fa ,datu) 'ba'.a oft 
Q 9~,~f 3:,1 :ret,to, 
W~~. !~~?!:n =xl:c 1111111'11.11'*'11 it' IU';:;" II ~.~~:l,':='M:li===-!'· 
. j', r' F1 n.' 1 ! !' i 'II ,.' Hli I."nlib JiIIHt. Ufirrt!i .P" . 'r' U i! I VI ... Lili I!!nrr.!"1i! I ill( 1.;1 pm. 
, (,' 'va'., tAStolatlon, to, K va. k' ' 
8 tl47 11 11 92 7.701 •. OS 
BasS ' 72 16 19 8 U$ I,. 7 .SO 
9959 .. , ,40 11 8 .) 62 1.221 .$0 
"otc.l 1 '. , 3.,~,?? .:lI~.:,'e;J tlao' 
(01' va. ie, in. rel.t1o~ ,t~ 01 va. _81) 
B 641 $1 U 13 <I <J2 It.4·62.aO 
D 8!J(J 76 12 21 6 11$ 6.371 .10 
39 12 11 ,0 
'il II' II;; I1 I =', II il;" mUlde IIrI j : " I turD r; , ; [ r 11 H 121M f) I L 111m",,! g [ 11 - II , 'U UIl""" i I ;g III 1111 
The Pi \1'al'uee tOl' 8D04n ••• of ft' in the ab()" t.llleehow 
am 1tepaue p to bo l~b.rltod, 'ladependent;, of". OP tltt~ 021 Ito •• 
geftet:ic unit. fPom, the tector palPs (It, k), ror- hootle. Irbli 'a"., 
(01, B1) top non-!l"DI'" " ••• u al08e,. leat. and (:81, bl) top 
blue v.rllt~.wblt. al."poll8~ 
Table,. 0 't.ol~~ inclusi •• ahow thO' d9vla'!.on :trrom tb.wo,t-
10al ind..pend,ent : •• sres,atlan (9*3=3·':1) and a180 tho o,aloula'eli 
"O~lnat1on iPo.e.nt-q... All crO.~.8 wf)lte' 1n thG loupl1as 
phalo ubleas ·otbot'wlso lndlcsted.. 
114- J1!e ,rq.1at.lS!D J:S..llla- ~ 
r~ln'kQ3Q~ ,of tb~ f .. otoilpall'l tor booda 'V$PIUS awntl· (l" k) 
;" , 
In rcl(~tlon to blue· ,,';It'BUD "bl.t., al;eUl"ono (91, l~l) I. abc_ 
, . 
11't table a. In, 11a QJ'08i~.8 'In tneooupl1ng· .tibBle, the d.,t,s, 
indloates tb~t' tho tact't)f' ,~,al~ (it. k.) t'Of* bood,. tU\~71 I •• ' ,_ 
linked with "bo re();to~ pall" (Bl, "01) tor. bl\iC 8114 wblte 
.1e~t)tl4\ £lvl~.H'Ql'b.'l118tlcB value ot' 26.,0 : 2.1 ,,%'Cent 
CJ*OSfJ.'$ :8 905, I: 659 ~nd B '71, b8W P l1al,u.8, wille,hd. 
not l,naleot. ,llZl1~at}.$ ,f:or, tbe, .faotor-p.~. !t VGS'IQa k' 1b ,.. 
latlon, til .a1 ve%'·su bt •. 
Table S. E VI. k In !'·ol,atl,DD to a1 '9",. el, chl .. eql.1Ute' 
va lUG', LU1d C:J!OlilUll ove,Z' p6ttCentago'l b.aod (.11),. 
9.,),3'r1 1'6'1,. ' 
'~;'n m "1' = g; n,'llLulHl tl~' JI ~;~!IJI!" Ufj!IIWr'IU 11}LC * i=,I! :::;:; :r.:= ;re Sir:::; : iX t ril .? .'DI1iI;;JI1 11 g~lln;liU. 
Cr-OD$ ,xr X, .d .!l Wot.:al J; .p Deo 0J,lt. ~ IU 
.lIn'" it -"'I') '.n r r li"'lfi~n !'Wil MlJ" I iii _ • :lIi. Iii g .. 1, 1.IP,I".' - iM " -I II t I. I " j7 l~il .IWlII I 
8864 9 0 ,2 it 
B 649 131 2:1 84· 2) 
B 916 90 20 10 84 . . 
D 887 61 13 12 lS 
I 9se 31 5 9 34, 
8900 as 8 13 1 
, . 
.' 
Sun 'Of cbi-. u~.$ 
Total JS3 61 
" ' r 1 I 
Intua,ctlotl 
, ' 
B 90S 21 S 
13 6S9"" 3S' 13 
D $7'1* S5 15 
CtrtopUlllon 
10 
'I . M 'n ( 




11 26,804 l, •• .01, '14.5 ".) 
199 25.lJ7 less .01 27.0' . '.7 
l4l~, )6.$17 le.a .01 21.5 ),.9 
101 16.889 1e •• .01 ,2;7.,;; S;.l}. 
65 29.a83 1"$ .01 21 C - ., ,.8 
Sl 6.228 .10 43.0 9.11., 
108 •• 01' 
1.-•• 01 ;2' .,0·2.1 
, , it r 'II 'J i!I P' II llil!i'i IlIIl l] I II r '11'1 t!lillli!J 
r * Jill f' i ',*,,* it tit'. * .. " _lit U lliill II, ·fl.~_ ~ IF Ji~ t toil' .... , .. aU £! i j 
,37 1.1·04 .601 3e,.o 10 •. 6 
62 z.-.4S2 .20 2tJ •. !I 12.1 
'S 2 •. 889 .~o 40.5 8.4 
iP:, t r; , ;' ! !i:m,1 r 'F!!5l; CAsaL: I ! ::; 11 lc:nnlY n mi:;:= :#l{fff'r; m-,JI:-lUUC'" 1!'r:JUIl=III!:IJ..IiI~.$it 
1l,U- n Js ~l"tlsml!. ·21 .. - a1 
.' , 
LI.nkursea." Or81,b.1': '11 :,·.16'tlo1l t$ 01., gl alto Ih01fB 1:. '. 
table :9. Blue V •• 8U'~'llt. aleurene, (81, bl), wben, , to.tlt" 
t¥O!' lndepGn~once tD J'e16ti'lt')l~ to 'non-SloG,S1 verlUG ~~l081.' lear 
. '" " . 
(at. sl) gave P val~ •. ~r' .,$S., .10,,' .J~S) •.• 2$, .and ;tit; f~ 'I. 
tlvo ~: •• pcet,1v. Cttoal.:~~·" Tbe •• !"value. J.10l?m41'lJ woul:di ,,1ftdl-
eate .1ndependoOC;, tor·~;/b;,e,.· '.0 tact ... pe1r but Oil ttle b •• t •. 
G.t otOOll' tnt·om.·tten :"h:l0b all." them tD be 11nke4 tit ' ....... . •. ' ., 
safe to a.sume tbat 'tbe ·.,eeombl.Nlt1on peNent_ .. tl approaob-
lnh ~·.,·A iillisallO' v.1_ ot,6.0 ! 4.5 wa. celcul:.te" top 'the 
. total ot the flve ."0 •• ' ••.•. 
Table 9'" Ll~a.s'. ~r' al:, bl' 1n ... :latlt')~ $'0.' GIL .E,l,ll Cbl •• ,quat'l. 
end .ecnmb~J18.t,lon valuel bnoe4 GIla '113.".,11 t,)l.~lo, , 
B 666° 
"1 16 1) a ,6.0 a~064 .ss lS~!J lo~'k 
B e ,,' 6~o 8 5 , 1 11 l~,a86 _.70 41,~'O '19.9 
B 846- !~o :\6 16 8 12 5.·432 .,1$' 19.0, 11 •. " 
13 860· 15 21 32' e 341 4.103 .2$ la4.S 6.7 
B 059· 37 ,13 1,2 0' ,62 4.t91 ,2$ 22.S 11.9 
Table 10 .howl tbe 1Ink_8_ t~ the Seoe pair. or blue 
ve~·sus ",hlte _10\11'0 .. (,11.· b1) 1n relation to non-.ollod" ... 
aua Z:fUl(ld planta (Zo, '10 >-.. fotal·. fltorn tout' ox-ooe04 to. 'Nt, 
... pul.10G pbue sa" •.••• ccmbtna'tlon P82"0."'·8I1:. ot 32.S ,t 1~.4·. 
19 
1'10 doubt tbo P values 'Q'~ ".I{ .. o, .10 and. .2'0 ,"'o:r 0,%'01908' B a!~8" 
B 860 and B 90.$ are net, low enough to suggeatl1nl~aGe,. On. 
el(erl11nlng'the de.ta in table 10, 'P values are low tt)r' b·otb tbe 
sumot ~h'1 •• quar6$ and' ;bheobl-Iqueve on tb& 'pDole4 O~ total 
valuos whioh It1d1ol:i,tol'lu\tnr.o. Low oh:1-aqup~e vS-1U:OB ·'e. 
lnte,Pflotlon supp11es evidenoe that the !'~0l!reny ratios. flJte eon-
slste.nt. 
. , 
TQble lO~, ·~l. va., bl'l~,."~',latlonto ZQ va .. ~'. cbl-fnl\Ul~e aAd 
11nkagev$lue8, based on a ~13.311 rartlo , ' 
a 849*12S 30 it,l 3 199 lO.~,S2 les·8 ,.01 29.~ 6.~ 
B A48* ~> .' 1 ) 6, 1 17 3 •. 14l .t~o 31~O 2():..6 
S 8600- 17 .as 36 ~i ~.2 6.331 .10 3?·.g 1.1 
B 90SO 24 4 9 0 31 lJ..7$O .20 34.S ·llt.' 
.••• II •• 1'1 u ~ 8 i i ~ II i I .~ '''~ !II '24~614 .... ,., I' ~ II " . ~!! ii I ~ . sum ot obl-aquav •• .02 II' !I In 2'3"1. ,02 '92 i iJ ,II 395' . ~18.14a Ii 1'8' I .01" ·'3ij.~S' 141 '1 T'otal less· , ., 
• ,.L _ t w • . I. i i iLl.lM ..... ~ • F 
·6,1.$26 '1 f lilt II. l. f 
.l:tEtt'BC t1 on .10 
. . Ioepuls l·on. 
auru: [. I ill I, . ] J I III J It 
'" 
.. '11 '.[ , fl HI Ul 
It va., k. t·n. rel! attnn t,f) ~ VM~ "1 ___ -tIaOt .... p __ ! .... ___ ~ ~
Table 11 show. tbe I1nka~e 1f.,1attoR of f'actor pal •• 
(It, It) top hoo4s verlus awns and (01, 81) top non-gl08.I, v ••• 
SWI slole, lea'. '~ot.la tOIt thPee cpos.ea, B 84;7, ·s 8,8, arl4 
B 85'9, gave. e. recombinQticn p.el"ee·ntase or 11.5 : 2.~.:· 'fbel,. 
Cl-'OSSeS' were: all'tn tbl'c'oupllns pbale and: e;ave'8 Pv:alue ot 
leas than ~Ol tor lndepende,nt e8(t;re.g.atlon.> 
The F value tor·!,nt •• ac·tlon means the oleo.e·o vorl 
, 
I 
cilnfrlstent.lr fS'Qm the' expected 9;.3:31:1 ratio In eacb 0:.0 ••.• 
'1 .• , 
".,bl. 11. it 'fa. 1tL tn' 1:~,elfA'tl, tltt to 01 "8. 81, v(11uo. f~,op "ttll-
.q~. and , •• Qmblnatlt),1l pQroontG~lO$ bolO' on '. 
9':313::1 rc~b:lo ' 
,;;1 e='UWU"i! lit: WI==ID! 11~.,nlltlllll; • .!':Ui*J'1 'iSI 100=-==1111'=111111 ;1="-
,CPO.8 ' X~ ~ xl' ~¥, ,Wotal' XAi: P S80,'OI1 I IB 
111 J~.U'qili"ft.1 t';:.;s..u 11'11'11',1="111'11"11,1. '11'1 ~u n lJJl!' ~,J"~s' I .. ',In rll~!1 fl.: '!folIO. 
61t.7 :60- " S 101 17': 91 n 
s ase "'iJ 4" 6 11 '61 ',~ 
13 6$9 '~ 4 6 e' ,62 
'lotal .',' 1" 13 ' , ~ " l " 2iS~ 
, Inttll"."tlcn 
, .1 ;' I'.' iCff\!f &,rg iiI.' r 'DIM it r 'Wf U t 
),).4:81 
11.94.3 
~ .• ,320 
.Q1 va..' ,JIl ~!t+ f~t?rIQ,";I!.ql'~2 '~,,; "I,· k ' 
, , 
l'OSI .01 16._ 4.3 
1ea8 .01 17.0 's.a 
, , 
10 •• ~Ol l~*O ".,6" 
:I" II II I ,III pm 'VI 
ttDkago ot~ faoto~' paire 'Za, ao) tOJ? non-zon,d" vostSta' 
zoned 1e~r nn4 (01. glJtcr non.i.1oaey versus' SlOB.,,~"oat" 1. 
,.holm In tablcJ U. Be ~oW , wiues obtaIned 40 not.~G." 
1ndependo'uo... 'Ibe •• "t:P,o'toJ" p,alr:8 .. ere tound to, 'bo'·11~Gd' 
. 'wlth, a,:r.cmablnG,.tlon."p;l\lOOf l~,.O, ~ SI.3 ,p~fnit to%' ',t~ 'to-
, , , 
ta1a., All 'oroa,sOG 'we~,tn tIle J'f..>.pUlslon :pba.G. 
, 'table 12" 01'98. £.1 tll"t','otatton to !eva .. zo' cb1-a.~ 
and. .. o,ombttm.'loft v,Qlucl baa", an a 913*3.1 r.'to 
, !cre ••.... Xl! ·XV at· .",' otd 'J; . " . , lee. ',',. 
'i! t' { ., '! 1 j' f'!. uJ PI r JIQ llill :.;", ilf'l!J!,g;~" .... t Md, AI' I ""1Ii <'("'If'"l",. III 1111 j;j \, TJ I q 'Iuil f ''tnl. iI;!lon r i' /J' 
, . ' " . 
n 846ff '62 12 11 0'- 91 9.47l .02 as.;s 
a ,841*,51 23 22,. '0' " 102 1921. .'. ,,' .os 16,.0· 
n, e6oo':1S 28 3S 1 142, '9.,16!:. ,,02 19.0 
,ji ,U- 11 !B£!l¥llqD, 1! ,k a·JA 
·',.1 \ /', 
9,.6 
8.,0 
'ho ••• oclatttlUl or tGct~ palps (It, l~) for bood$ •••• :UI 
-21 
,ow£~ ft,i\.d (2:0 , 't.l .fc'r flJ:tn-tonlh:i ve~,\Ul su:>tlod 14a.t 1, sboe 1. 
table ~l.- 4lhe I'Goornb~nlttlon value flj'fl tt;o faotol' J.1au •• ·1' 
eh.c·k.~ lb foUl' el'ofH.Ij~·, 1? eft?. B 1)4,0. B e~,9,,$ind '5 867 fr All 
t, . 
or t:h.,e 0.1"'01", •• orein tbe re·pul·$t·ot). phi.,.. The ,~"tllue. weI'. 
2~.5 .! ·,.6. 11,.0 : 12.6, :21J,.:o·t 0.1. end 1).0 .~ 7.0 percent 
.r"Si'(1ct:·t .. lr,.~h. 'ot'~l or the.. CI'"OI\II:I C.nvo , .reoembttta.· 
t1.on\lalue ·e't 19.5 ! ~,.~, tl9·p,o.nl. llrobebl11tzr 18 leatt than 
Ot18 p·f1rctIJtl\; t,ftnt the8e e hl\rt.etot-a ,,·re 1nh.,.t ted lnd"pc1ndeni:t,1,. 
A hleb P vtl •. lu. f\Q~ bttez-actl·0n.'llsge.tc o ons!Ite'nc,' ,'Of 'tbe 
pr'OCtl°l·p;attoa. 
'able 13. K VI. It: 1ft relatton to I,. va., ae, ohl-sq,uare . 
values. and· rooom))l.'lDJl peztCtentag8. bued. on a 
. . 9=).3;1 ;r,.tto. . 
Hr'" . 2'I;P'. 'nt*.="'iJlllilltl'. '"til''' .. !'1Ui==!!to,l::; r1" r n H :=1'11-: ~ Ii 1 f' !""t=a~. ,11;;1 Croea :'xr I., xY q otal I .- . aooum . '5lB 
'IOlit f 2 Ii ni ,f. I!IIt It II\..:JI -... WI I - iII:. i -. II ! 1 il,' ~ t' t' r - I" l:t iJ if" •• I . J 
a 841*"44 21 ,2S 2 92 1.092, .0$ 26.5 9:.6 
B 64,$* 29 12 19, 0 59' 10.'19 .02 17.0 12,6 
B, 649- ea· 2~ 26 1 13' 7.21) .Os 240 ' .. 8·.1 
D ' ,:;. 867'11' 3$ t.1 0 195 15.921 1 ••• .01· 13.,0 7.0 
1 ••• ,,01 
1.el' •• 1 
.1 3" hand 2 !a £.W!~ • .b fl. tet .. aSn Ja UPW GES!5i: '. . , 
10 alltbe 01",08, •• If:1VOlvlng 1 va., I I)" Ib aad. otb •• , 
r •. otor.'··palra, the blgh P value. ct.ve ov1d •. acei or Indeptnden": 
lnber:tt.no .•• 1' .·bown In tebl. lit. 8.ocomblnatltnl peJl08UtaS.' 
W6re oaloulatea bu.t t'uJI'nt·ahect 0\0' Infonnatlon aa t·t) t11.e leo&-
tlon ot'·thI 111.110 •• 1"1 •• t. I .an4 !~~. 
22, 
Table 14. t u. I or i" 1n •• 1at'lt)D '0 otbez' taotop. pall'l In 
link ... pouplV', Cbl-,qu ... and l'eo.blnatlon 
,value. b,ated on a 91,),),1 ratio 
I If!' JII , Inm Jill L IIAIL Jr.' r ,If 1'\ '" i 1'1 III [ll[~,lj 
eX',>,. XI ' ~" Jr.!' 11 Total xit ,P, ,Recca p sa 
U LI ,1 ,,' ' .. 11 " I '1I;Ii llii' I F J' I IJ. L i ' fill a I • l I II I , I 1& '~ I. ' 'J I; db I 
'(J( VI. k In .... 1.,100 to 1 VI. I 'os- x .. ) 
B Oz.7* 32 16 1$ 4 '61 'a.lIs • SO, 41.0 10".0 
" , 
B905*':'l,7', :910 1, '7 3.907 .30,' 28.0' 14.9 
B 846*.,14' ,3 6 1 24 1.,16$ ~ 1$ 46.S 15.8 
, T~tAl ''-63 28· Ili IIU"1~,.1 USA ,F 1.1;11'1'"". r I *.k610" IIr3e~s', 7'J; 
miaMi IT ,I j'r , .... " 'r I Utlll*l •• t 'n 3n II ,f URI' I • J /I II £:IY ',.,"', HU'ldl! (.11 ft_ bl'1n "elatlQn to 1 " •• ' I or In) " , 
B 846*27,'1:3 ,13 '1 st&. ,6.11$ .1026 .. 0' la.,S 
l' 90S*'J~O 13 196 18 2.082 .so" 49.0 8.6 
"Tot~l • 161 t '26 29 '7 ,lJ2 '·8~*i91W1' j' I.ZIS '·42,.'0 t ,:1 
,., i! 'j, :,', I" J'I' l' IF. _1 ',' : 111'1 .. II, I Ii ' I '~ to' UI' 1 ' Mid I lill 1 ,b'le' \Ill' .t q'f , 
, (01 ya. 81 th r-.1a'to,1\ to 1 va. I OJ' X, ), 
n ,846 :,,15 ,:7 , l 30' 1.a65 .10' ~6.5 13.,1 
B 847*'3$ 17 12 l 61 2.150 .• $0 4O.S 10.1 
Hid Ji P " lie ~~.t ;. 'i~rr:.l."l~;· to Ii -\,;.--i k or xlii Hi 
B 81,.1 J~l 10 6 10 ,61 12.047 1 .... 01 .26.0 
.. 1 , n 
1905* 23 9 4 1 "7 3.137, ,.40 43.S 
R'.$',ul,.lon 
I' IU ' II t' '-1 []] 1M ,I: I"~ i Ii' " 1 if I a.1! t '1 
,"Il$MI !!II 
Th.,ru", t~. l'lnkase map8, •• 1'. plottott ~o. ,J.:nr ..... 
'lon obtal,noel bam oro •• a 647, a '&64 •• 'M I' 848.*;t'he final 
one wa. Qhal"te4 rz.'C)m. reoomblnatl,QA peNentaE:_" calculate,d" from 
the total .. 41ue8 AI abwtl 1n table. 6 '0 13 lft01WJlv.,~' 
!be, 11,.ka __ p obt.tned tttb.!'l orue D tUt?,h •• ,tb.. se .. 
o!",del' to 'be Ie 01 It. 8 ,86l1, plao, •• ;G~ lu)d B1 on thet oPl'08,lt • 
• ld •• ot, EI, the o~r 'belns 0.1 r: 81,. _bl1.e CI'Oal, D Sq.S abow. 
t'be ar .. _.emo,nO 'o.t ,.'nea tn ,be, ord.. 10 K 81. 





balt4 on total •• '1u •• 8tV •• 'bt, toU_las', aene OI'djr. Ie: 01 
It '81. ·,CaleUlr.·te4 ".lul t~oa b1 to 11 aa<l '0 Ir. Il've. b:u. , 
'dlu.a'.lft tabl,.. U end 13 indio.,. tbtl, 1)1 Ie se): _mOM 
p'nette unit. £rem tNt otMI' two , ... loet. 
s 81;.1 ., I"'''''''' '!:;::;::: 'I' r :: ! 
..-wid 1V .", •• HI it· 4 .. ,~ 1 ._, 
,', .iI.f •• 1<' I), )IHIf k d',. ".a6.!S It ru ... ' " I' I &1 
ft Gt.t~ft , iU~ 
tAt· .16 • .'0..-: Y '"'' 
-, ......... 1... -~17 • C 1m .111 lUll 
• iii L I,. 'fl. fin. j i 11 'If ,it '. I'M. f131., 0.-, , I' lhir. 
II. ,.' !,:;:':::: 15:6::: :'::: :::! 
........ 17.S-- - . 
...... ,..19._ '( IJJUIl'j 1 .,r, 
...... 34.0--- ' 
", inn, I I'" R .,iJ*.36.0 ; 11 ± I .• I 'H I r 1"iiI 
"Mil 111IJ.1'-.!· •• :3lJ..," U' 1 it i: f J .. I Jl !I! ." it ] II II r.l I jJ!. J. 




II n U 11111 II I'M Inti P I " III' L I II r I . , R 
'f:otal 
PI 
r 1 ," " p q illU.' 
I: .... It 
12 at,. 
~1"*· r 
t ., •.• I 
16 10 
81 Yf. b1 
ao 16 
g' 'I'll I II I r [[ Ii II r 11 ' I 
36· ' '., 
J6 
1111 . I 
a...ooo 
.. ~ ·.So 
·.4114 ,.$0 
111' 1 [' I n I I II I r ennlUn I' 1 I 1111, 11 
"b,k'I" 8:L., \110"".0 •• pIenta ..... examt ... 4 t:o 4et •• mt .. 
p-oa.Sbl.1S,'I$., value.. !be' yali .. a to. '.'1. is aho1r tbat 
o~1' tJb4t,· tao',OPS 81 •••• 118 1)1 ao4 1 VO.GI, ! Slv •• so ott tlb 
to"" up .. t,. 1,1 ratto. A 1' •• 01lb1.'tO'8: paNenta._, or 60 
.... ,o81.ct4.t.. tOl* tMa. two tao •• ',alPa. !bUll 81' ... ut 
"-'1 ' ••• fOUllCl to' be Inbeplt." lpd'.pe,ft4.nt ot, ". SO or .... 
'Bene'to UDlh t.- tbet ,.1l.1"~' 
", 
to be '~'n ~1nt{tt~:,o groUJ;f, XV, In twbll Invoatlsa.t,ton bC\1090~,i 
tb.b .80l!'1e. waG not t~to be 11$.04 tG *01 $tbott .taotorl 
It\141ed. f'bt. ~.,:r be,du,' . flo tht 41tf1oulty In c.1 ••• 1t)'t,ns 
tw-o-r'ow (t'l) Gnd 1,l1t.f:~i~fl,:~,~ (II) plant.,. end tho .m~11 
I • ,'. - • • ': 
plant populatloas Gvn,1t,ot>le! rbe ,t, an~ v SlJtlQS fQrt-· ,~.,.: .' 
f1ciens ~"l;i1 al»-~'rAf ~~dt')"~t:'vol,.a .. o ep14tatl0, to tbe, 1. l, 
Ib nll:o-l1c .... ,lel. In" ru:tUJ'. o rosa •• , to doteMln.tbe l1nk-
aSe tt-GIlctloMbtp ott,h:la ~,.p,leariBe ahoulJi wu.t tho' toll. i-tIS 
ccno'tn~.s as pu.·nt,: 'l~',l~tl:t VV 11 and, V V ttl. lb. ,a" '4e,1. 
thts, ltu'*tlo PQP,ulatl0',1lIfJ't more ,e.el11 c'lmu,ltl&1)le· plrui't. 
should :'bo '.,,01.14b1.',. rho Ih 3:11 p,ltUl't 'haa -. much blS_ ... ' 
cont of t."t1l1t7 ot let6f'al rlore,t;s than, the I I p1mlt : .. .
11 thus , ••• ter t.,o (o~)~trQ8' with the '.,O-%"O\1 plan'. 
Uo p~~ev1'o:ua ~".mp'tl '0 .tU4li' l1akq.. en baok 01*0."" 
data ill ,bul., ba". b.,R r.po~"4in the 11t.l'.t~.. P .... 
cant&G8; or , .• ,4 .et1n the baall:, 0;,081 m.aterlal ... low" 
maklng:: GDlJ ~ .mall mab8Jl: of p18~t. avel1able t01l It~r'. 
, ' ' 
~~, Ho· ••• 1 •• 60 net 1:0, ·t.,1)e*" blf~ it. l ant! B -,.1 u •• d. tift. 
Pl.~11"" •. ,part •• ' 14, uk1n8 : the8. ••••••• In . :rat\Q;te 'b .. k .. 
? 1 . 
cP'osse, it 18, .M~ft4e4, tba' ""he se.~tlc testel' 'be tUI'M 
u the:' poUe,b p •• ft\t 'becaWi. the :pl,anta ."h 1"8ce.slve .t." 
for both zot;IG4 ;.nd. 8-1,011,7 lear ap. flGakane4 and .et VOl*, til!' 
-.,1 'j 
,~ • 1 
'be following allel10 pe1,.# exh1bIted .. a1ngle fa·otOP 
dl.rte~.ne. to'l' thoU- inherItance. 
Blue VI. white aleurone 
Hooded va. awn.4 
N~l "18. colorado laDed 






1 I Ib '!We-row "... til,.,t1l. 1nt.lImed1_ 
140pmal ..... ,10 •• , cub.. and splke. 
Independent inheritance w •• found betw.en the followlna 
ractor pall-e. 
a. ga 8.nd K k 
Oa aa and 01 a1 
Oa ga and 1,1 bl 
1 va. I (or I b ) and 81 b1 
1 ••• I (01' Ib) and 01 a1 
1 va. I (or In) and ~ k 
1 va. I (or 10 ) and Zo •• 
Pl-••• nted below aJ-e the taotor pair •• hleb .howed link. 
ago and tbelr •• c~blnatlon percentag •• with standard error •• 
It k va. D1 b1 26.0 ! 2.1 
It k ... s. 01 61 11.;; : 2.8 
it k va. Zo ·0 19.5 ! 4.4- , 
81 hI va. Z 0 ·0 JZ.S : 4.4 
01 ,1 va. 2.0 ac 14.0 : $ • .3 
Bl hi va. 01 81 
ThO following sene order tor linkage group IV 1s pro-
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(1)lAonIM, I'J. n.lnbe,t'ltallOe of t_tll,t,t,~~l:D, '~e~la,tera1 
Iptkolo~1 of 1> .. 1.,.. lenetica 37.299-31g,. 19~. 
:!-,.,8) ~~lel*', J,. ttl, and ,stanford,. ~. ft., .. 0f!~J.16b, .. b.J.'llt" i.nco 1ft 
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